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PRICE FIVE CEXT3

MILLINERY J^Special Sale of Flowers —We have j^3§|Ei|^|
bought at a great sacrifice the sample lines C^p^^^TO
of flowers and foliage of Weiskopf &
Co., of Chicago, and offer them in two &^p?^
great lots tomorrow. '/y '^M
Lot 1, 15c bunch, values to 75c.

Lot 2, 29c bunch, values to $1.50.:
Shirt Waist Hats—The very newest effects: a special line worth\l CO

to $3.00. , Your choice for «pli JU
Feather Pompons in black or white, $1.50.
Trimmed Leghorn Hats, an elegant display. For children, 63c to

$3.50 each. For ladies, $1.25 to 57. 50 each. >:>^

Lace Curtains —Odd Lots
The season's business has left us with an enormous accumulation of small lots

of Curtains in all grades of single Curtains, single pairs, 1 % and 2 pair lots, which
will be closed out at a big reduction from the usual prices. . \ , . '

Single Curtains, each, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00; worth double. ' *: ?
Curtains that were $1.00 a pair, now .........;. Pair G3"J
Curtains that were $2.00 a pair, now ....Pair $1.25
Curtains that were $3.0 Ca pair, now Pair $1.95
Curtains that were $5.00 a pair, now Pair $3.59.
Curtains that were $10.00 a pair, now Pair £ 6.5
Curtains that were $15.00 a pair, now .Pair $9.50

WINDOW SHADES.
Our Window Shade Department covers all the requirements in shades.

Paper Felt Shades on spring rollers, each 106
Cloth Opaque Shades on spring rollers, each. 20c
Oil Opaque Shades on spring rollers, each ... 350

Best Hand-made Opaques, duplex, two-color opaques, linen finished Hol-
lands and Hartshorn Rollers, with- first-class workmanship, are as good as can be
had. Estimates made quickly. " I

Great Carpet Bargains
Probably few people in St Paul are aware that we do the largest

Wholesale Carpet business in the Northwest. Every day we ship car-
pets to cur numerous wholesale customers in every state from Wisconsin
to the Facific coast. This immense outlet enables us to buy in larger quantities,
at closer prices and to Jell at lover prices than any other store in this section,
/ mcrg the economies here this week we mention the following:

Tapestry Brussels, in 10 patterns, at 55c a yard.
Tapestry Brussels, the best 20 patterns, 65 and 73c a yard.
Smith Axminsters and Velvets, 30 patterns, 85c and 95c.

Best Wilton Velvets, favonneries and BigeJow Axminsters, 40
patterns, $1.15, $1.25 and $1.40.

ROYAL WILTON RUUS. WOOL SMYRNA RUQS.
New and handsome; some In dark, Wool Smyrna Rugs, 18x36 in.

rich, lustrous Oriental designs, suitable usually $1.75, at. ..._ $1.25
for parlor, library and dining rooms; 4x7 ft. usually $9.25, at ..... $6.00
others in light tan, blue and green 6x9 ft. usually $13.75, $17.35 '.:'•-
shades for reception or bedrooms; serv- and $20.00, at $12.75
iceable as well as the handsomest Rugs 9x12 ft. usually $32.50 and
made; underpriced this way: $35.00, at ....r $24.75
27x54 in. usually $4.00, at.. $2.95 Another lot of John Bromley & Sons'
36x63 in. usually $6.00, at... $4.95 reversible Jute Smyrna Rugs, cool,
9x12 ft. usually $34.75, at.. .$28*75 clean

'
serviceable and low priced:

ART SQUARES.
" 6x9f=et.... $6.00

Best extra-super all-wool. <££t£ feet
'"" SI 222

? Xll26' usually $7.00
'tat.......55.95 Belt ' T;kyo"cott;n $12'00

\u25a0

9x12. usually $8.00, at $6.90 Rug J 36 fn. x 72\n , _... $3.25
NEW STRAW MATTIN3S. Japanese Print Rugs,3ox6o in. $1.25

A thousand pieces, over 50 patterns, 100 Carpet samples, made from oar-
the handsomest we could find to import petings that were from $1.00 to $3.00 a
from Japan and China. Seamless China yard; about \y2 yards long; half-priced
Mattings from $4.95 a 40-yard roll up- at from 50c to $1.50 each.
ward. Seamless cotton warp Japanese Round Hassocks.. 40c
Mattings from $7.95 a 40-yard roll up- Square Hassocks .....25c

- ward- p ;^S Third Floor.

The Northwost's. Greatest Store, Sixth and Wabasha streets, St. Paul.

The Greatest May Business in the history.of this fast-
.-tillW VJI CatC^L ,/f ICty PUsin^2>s growing store is drawing to
T'".-.. \u25a0\u25a0" . . . ..".. . a close. We have lowered the
prices with the determination of making ths last waek of May the busiest of all. You can well
afford to buy liberally at these prices. If you c_n't come, send your order by irail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. S.*******^*^^* fc

AWash Goods Event ci§V>
for Monday. 30,000 yards of Stylish Wash Goods, principally r^O^Vvthe much-sought Batistes and Swisses, in three lar£ a lots at \u0084,JfeS£~ >\
about HALH-PRICE. . :'r • :': I : ' *$%&££}!'&

Lot I—lo,ooo yards of Batistes f| Black Wicli OnnHc social '^^'Qf^S
and Cord*, immense variety. Sale price M - C3I3CK VV asil UOO3S Announcement ¥$§%&\u25a0* &
Monday, per yard. Oil Our Stock of Black Wash Goods is :f^M

Lot 10,000 yards 32-inch Batistes, actually larger.than that of all other houses in 3Cv*\/:*the new linen grounds with colored fig- Ift the city combined; \u0084 i\«.^^fures and stripes this lot will be on bar If* You will-notbe doing justice to yourself ifgain tables Monday at, per yard. |UU you buy any Black Wash Goods before £A/\v ffij
Lot 3-10,000 yards of 32-inch Batistes

sein °U'
t!U,P? Eb assortment. .We have every !fe£l!f?.in . linen shades, with neat Dresden " St>2 ™a =rlal' a"d our prices are correct. MJ&ffKstripes .and figures, also a full line of Dotted Bla

c
ck

J
Lawns at 10c,- 12Ko. 15c, 18c, 20c \u25a0 J&titt2is&\Swisses, every yard of this lot is worth 25c and ' and 25c; dye ganteed. «-'; hj&4xSh^^the newest and most popular Wash ,| ft I Black Dimities at 15c. 20c and 25c. Viiii^Mil'V'kGoods of this season; come early for I I'O -, Black Lace Striped Effects,, aiso Satin Stripes. <i^/>W^^^V-^V'this lot. Monday, per yard _\u0084 \ lib 'foTet^sTLl^ CuiPUreS ie S°'9 at 25c' 35c "

:'-...-.»<.• Bi,

Fur Repairing
Should be attended to now. We
are naming very close prices in order to
leep our manufacturing department
busy during the summer months. We
will also store your Furs and insure
them against fire, thieves or moths, all
at a merely nominal expense to you.

Linens and
White Goods

Special reductions for Monday
that are bound to bring greater
crowds than ever to this busy sec-
tion. Come early if you can—and
get first selections

Two cases of checked and striped
Dimities and Nainsooks, regular 7c /I I M
valuet. Monday, 4oRyard T^U

2500 yards (all we could get) of fine
Sheer India Llnons, 40 inches wide they fl-
are mill ends of 15c to 20c values. Special Qlifor Monday, per yard ww

Three cases of extra fine Ciml-
ties. Si tin Striped Victorias, LaceStriped Batistes. Lino Striped and Cord- ill a
ed Lawns, also 40-inch India Llnons, MMi
all 25c values, per yard :.... • i^,w

1000 yards Good Heavy Half-
Bleached Crash. 18 Inches wide, and red C Aand blue checked Glass Toweling, all the \\R8c kinds. Monday, per yard *»w

72 inches wide Half - Bleached
Table Damask, warranted all linen. 5- OCn- yard limit. Monday only, j3C
peryard . ***"*

1NAAAA**AAAA**AA^VSAJV>A<VSAWN

Children's Caps.
We can't say too much about our stock o(. Chil-

dren's Caps. It Includes all the new styles, and
we believe the prices are less than elsewhere.
Come and see. These three lines are particu-
larly attracth*.

Poke Bonnets—2sc, 39c, 50c, 75c. $1.00,
and upwards.

Lawn Caps—2sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, •$1.50, $2.00,
Hand-mide French Caps—sl.oo $1.25,

$1.50, $2 00, $2.50.

TheLJningSrore
Claims your attention again, and
if you are wise you will take ad-
vantage of these special prices to-
morrow, r

36-inch Percallne, fast black and
staple colors, watered effect, soft, silky Q-
finish; the regular 12>>2c quality. Monday, []C
special, per yard ww

36-inch Silesias, English twills in
grey shades; a soft and ''-m cloth that f\nsells regularly at 15c. Mo.iJay, special, Milper yard ****

36-inch "Silk Cloth," in all the
new light shades, the proper lining for shear
dress fabrics and equal to the much- |f|«
advertised "Nearsilk" at 25c a yard;
for 3 days we say, per yard.

Undermuslins
Special values in this undet-

priced department for Monday.
Gowns—sl.oo an-) 89c kinds, made

of excellent cambric or muslin, prettily TCm
trimmed with embroidery or Lee. IMRSpecial I WW

Corset Covers, 15 styles, including
several pretty effects in FrencO covers, i! f\nfine cambric or lawn, lzce or ambroid- ILMi.cry trimmed. Only »VW

Drawers, umbrella style, good cam-
bric, flounce with hemstitched tucks CDaar.d embroidered edge, or laco lnrer- Hllßtions and edge. Only w«/w

White Skirts, muslin, cambric,
lawn or nainsook; prices according to qualitiesand every one a bargain; 50c, 75c, <»£» nn
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and upward All.Mil
tO •.*..« ...... •\u25a0\u25a0•»••(..\u25a0•,

Wl W W

Wall Paper
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Monday and during the entire
week we will make deep cuts in
Wall Paper prices, ranging from
20 to 40 per cent off.

For Instance:
All those high-class goods including Hand-

prints and Tapestries.
The $ 1.00 kinds at 75C per roll.
The 65c kinds at 40c per roll.
The 50c kinds at 30c per roll.
The 25c kinds at 18c per ro'.l.
All 20c Paper at 15c per roll.
All 15c and 18c kinds. 12c per roll.
Allof thess Papers haj^ 18-inch bor-

ders.

The Greatest Furniture Bargains.

Allthe week Ye will sell Iron Beds

Wardrobe or Box Couch (like cut)' l^^^Ml o^Flem-
A.l the week we will sell Iron Beds ESf %&££?% t^^^Ta I^^3lß^ Hfl Imltatfo'n(like cut), with a good Woven Wire S-rine and

'"'hes deep lined inside, has self-openins \ YMliMmT™^"**" , w,
an excelsior cotton top Mattress, your cholo- of for the

The best box couch mada $11.
A C VWESS^3-VjTV^ #nH

any andthe following sizes, 4-ft., 6-in.; fl)|j fir for the money. Price Ir^EsS^Sa? U any an d
3-ft.. 6-ln.; 3-foot. «PT-iuD Other Box Couches from $9.45 upward. -" [I "^ *-* real ma-

The largest assortment of Iron Beds at "W -;Folding Chair 4$ ' A*"" *<--^H; *"V"lowest prices. ' j/^V~~~^^ For ««s imc \u25a0*•\u25a0» a«r : prices

=1 Folding Camp v^ >> forf'-i^nor?" $5.95 for golden oak or imitation mahog-
J3KSB9 stools (like cut).

«^ sZsi7. ' s/f veranda; adjustable any with velour cushions-and EO to $33.50 for
\D? Hardwood frame, with TV*?'1 mahogany with leather cushions.

' ZZt? --jHI striped canvas seat. // strlosd Uckin^07 ' - "orris Chair (like cut). handsomely carvad

rf JA A \u25a0\u25a0" p . - *^. j&^Jl -f°mfor4"\u25a0< -\u25a0
and P°!ish«d. b«st quality velcur cushtors,

„ fILJi Prices— very comforiacte animal hair filling: your choice of (MO ir
i »_• a I ' Without back ......15c «-*" .^-^^^. and strong:. (jr. colors: usual price $15.00. Mon- !K|/ I+or— —I *' \u25a0 With back .. ..25c .:. \u25a0- iM E=ch........:DJb \u25a0 • day and all the we^........:,,.. V«*'"^W

Summer Corsets
25 dozen new Summer Cor;ets,

short hip model, medium length, made of
excellent netting and well OA
boned; a regular 50c value. KMf
Monday, each UUU

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THE BASEHENT.
Sample China . 5 *?^*^~> ?l^»,rN <V?< >«*h. I —-\u25a0 Finest quality thin -.—-— # MANUFACTURERS' SAM-

Sale Monday. j; B^Q^^^^. '$''&&%&*&£ ' t5~-^ 'Si^3F^fi^ I PLEA? P sal*
t

vJilPj^ !!& J/*Wis?~3 / '-> '"^\ ware" Dinner-
dor

c each for Casjl- 4c and 5c each,
r

S discount onentire Una J-ir^L Lot 2-Lsmps worth up

VV^S^y fr fflTP?i'F1^ y "-^v"' \ Ware> an dors, assorted cole tj and gS^^"~~mv '\ I
y>w"'\. fw+\ to $6.50 to for $3.50.

5^,5. fe^slsi!i%^4e-^p' :B^^i 'dob \u25a0"\u25a0s^i&
Pieces of China Novelties ever shown in St. S//X \V/ / j value $1.80 par dozen. *^_^^^^ ? S M^^^t P^t3S^s| <TT>^—J\Faul. Plaqu SS . Cracker Jars, Vases. Plates f <^i P^L I' Hrin- < » ". S fc« fiß'Vi // ,mQM t&^^^^' YlT^f^k
gocola^ Pots, Trays, Tobacco Jars, Salad >'*/ jj^2=^3 Your 1 Imitation Cut Glass. > l^P^^ % ' Ui '/) \\\
Lot l-Coodsworth up- to $3.50, for each $1.00 V Buy just .^^^^P E° X^ ' ;^T size pitcher, plain g*^4\ \ itF*^
Let 3— worth up to $6.50,'f0r each $2,50 £l^llK\ur^--4i' v ° • 69° •••••••• 45° •-*&•*'

79c each for ths lar- _„ . , nr , re,.\ \ V "t fj
Lot worth up to $7.50, for each S3 50 ll*^^icA YOU Sig|g^ *%§&£? All other Table Class Eest size slop jars.w-rh 29c each for large V\ \ / /V
Lots-Coodswrthuptos.o,f each..ss.oo "SZ-ZT^ want. '; riSSgf^iSS^SS^ tohtLTji" m" "* "* Sin oTfancy ££.' Jr

Ji|| Dress Goods -Small Prices,
filgijW^ 50c French Challies 39c— AlUwoo! ChaHles m new

MjgSZ^VW color grounds of old rose, reseda, new blues, lavenders, red. v£&&v^/> \ - nationals, cadets, etc.. in pretty patterns of floral, lace, ring Af%~*l>^k **J . cots, rclka dots, stripes, etc. Also Plain Colored Chalilcs Jll
j£Z&< • In cream, pinks, brown, reseda, cli rose and every wanted | ||

ymMM^ color; 50c and 65c values. Your chMce. per yard wUU
/V&t3SP§^ ' S"'-25 Broadcloths 89c— French Broadcloths and V=n;-

./ r'**&^T&**\\ "ar!S- 50 l.iches wide: 50 different colorings of this season's f\ f\
I Tii 'C!t--j- \ \ !"st shades to make your selection frcm: $1.25 is the regu- UllA
/ /v\ /X /TBS, a ' ar value of these: for o-.e day—Monday. * n"l]
/ /»H (*\\J. Your unrestricted chcice, per yard Uw M
J
\ IV* 39C Dress Goods —Whipcord Vigoreux. spring and

\ T/iLJ/y summer colorings In mixed greys; blues, browns, castors,
"\vy ttoss!/' resedas, cadet blues, modes, and all the new desirable

P/4 w&(if'W\ cobra. Hard finished, wiry, durable goois. Makes a ser- jf\
\ V BrOt^l vxsable summer skirt or dress: 39c the regular value of these I IIft'\^ fEn A Poods: 39 Inches wide. Monday your choice at hill-price, IMI
\ -~"~ * £er yard .' IUU

» . $1.25 Black Dress Goods 79c—50 pieces ofblack dress
fabrics, including cheviots, serges, granites, soleils, veilings, batistes, "7 ftSicilians, mohairs, pierolas, French Jacquards, glorias, etc; '40 to SO /U 0inches wide: values to $1.25 per yard. Your choice Monday, per yard. IUU

loin the Rook Cluh and read aM the new hish-JUI{I tllc DUOK V^IUD priced books, at the rate of
—^^===^^=^=^^^I^^=l 10 cents a week: Corr.e in
and let us explain all about It.

Greatest Silk Sale g|
$2 Silk Grenadines, $I.lß—Silk Grsnadinss In Floral, J&rStriped, Escurial and novelty patterns in tissues, iron >*WftV\framed and several othsr stylish meshes, full A i if* (nuYr%>\
46 inches wide; values are $1.50, $1.75 and VI 111 lUEgIPg
$2.00. Monday, your choice, psr yard •w 11 I U WB^B
$1.50 Foulards, 89c—Pattern lengths in imported Fou- /^aSLvl^lards, no two alike; rich designs in Old Rose. f\ f\ I\lT\ 'Reseda, the New Blues, Castors, helios, Nation- V%| P M ' mals. etc.; $1.25 and $1.50 values. Mon., peryard QuU f^P
$1.50 Fancy Silks, 76c— Fancy Taffeta Cords. Persian k^VfiV-Panne Satins, Frieze Corded Taffetas and Taffeta Grena- / /jl\\dines, in all the desirable evening shades and "fA I /I'llWstreet colors; values $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50. IMP I / //{ \ 'A.
Monday, per yard.. f \j\j w/(]i£r&&y*}T>

t

75C Taffeta Silk, 49c— Corded Taffeta Silk; Cream, Mk^jrOjii^J
White, Old Rose, the Nsw Blues. Browns, Blacks, M f\ §Zs&f/Zcjr
Castor? and Plain Taffeta, in 30 different colors; /111 Pvalues to 75c per yard. Monday, per yard T" %} ll

Waist and Suit Dept.
A special sale containing immense savings that

every woman should take advantage of. We be-#lieve we are safe in saying these values cannot be
matched in any other store.

100 Women's Taffeta Silk Waists-Three differ-
ent stylss to select firm; some are tucked al! over, ethers hemstitched
and others beautifully ccrded and tucked In the latest gfk m f\f\style: choice of black, cardinal, cerise, pale blue, light V tpink, old roso, heliotrope, lavender, corn and rese:ia. AT
Your choice of this entire lot Monday and Tues iay it VVIUU

A Nice Assortment of New Wash Waists well go
to on sale tomorrow; ifycu are locking lor the very latest styles at ;oc-
ular prices, visit this department.

30 Women's Walking Skirts, cut vith double flounce and 4* my m*%beautifully stitched; these skirts have the new dsrts on tho hlrs. are perfect fit- fi~ f t fting and strictly tailor-made; they are black, navy, oxford trey and brown' are •••- A I
lar $12.50 value.f cr Monday only ' %£? | ]<JU

135 Women's Pedestrian and Dress Skirts, handsomely stitched around
lower edge, others neatly applique-trimmed; all this A A £\ f% g% /fc r f\ f\season's latest colorings; regular vsluss up to $7.50 m" J | w. V'L
each. Your choice of the lot at \u25a0» .1 Mil fiJ. A I I'l
two prices VUIUU VW UJcU J

Jackets Reduced—Our Entire Mock of Women's, Misses' and Children's
Spring Coats to be closed out at special reduced prices.

25 Women's Tailored Suits— Jackets cut double-breasteH *%-m r/\
Eton with L'Alglon collar, also blouse J»ckets lined with fancy taffeta silk; new W* f t|j
seven-gore flaro skirt. Unei with soft-flnlshsd percaline; a $12.50 value; for A I
Monday, each U I IUU

See our $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00 Suits. Grand valuss.

Drugs and Sundries
and the best that money can buy;
yet it takes very little money to buy
them here, because only a small portion
of the price is profit. No fancy profits
here. Tomorrow's speclab are attrac-
tive.
$1.00 Dr. Pierce"s Golden Medical

Discovery Q"J _»
$1.00 Palm Christl Hair Grower.. 63a
$1.00 McElree's Wine of Cardui.. 6ic
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.. 62c
50c Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 37c
50c Buckingham's Whisker Dye.. 37c
50c Dodd's Kidney Pills 33 C
25c Will's English Pills 16s
25c Cole's Carbolisalve 15c
25c Strong's Arnica Tooth Soap. . 15c
25c La Belle Rice Powder IQC
25c Steam's Electric Paste 15q
25c Kondon's CatarrhalJelly 15C
10c Toilet pumlco 8 0
10c Sulphur Fumlgators 5c

Ask for free sample of Dr. Graves'
Tooth Powder.

"Jetum," what every one ha 3been
asking for. Something to dye straw
hat», givess them a nice glossy appear-
ance, just like new; comes in 5 f\p
colora, black,navy,violet,brown /Kp
and green. Price per bottle /, JjJ

No telophono orders filled for this «ale.

111 10 All 111!
6ERMASY LEARMS THAT EXCES-

SIVE PROTECTION REACTS OX
XATIOX ADOPTJAG IT

THE ATTITUDE OF AUSTRIA

As Kvidcnc.'d by Recent Speech of
Count Goluehowßkl, la Matter

of Deepest Interest
at Berlin.

BERLIN, May 25.—The declarations of
Count Goluchowskt, the imperial min-
ister of foreign affairs before the Austro-llun^arian delegates, have created In-i interest here. They were received
in Uie main, with satisfaction as express-
ins continued and cordial faith in thetriple alliance; but his reference to com-
mercial relations, intimating that they
in ist not be seriously disturbed in politi-
co I iriendship Is to continue, is here
im. lpreted as a plainer hint than is
Usually given from Vienna, that Ger-
many must not yield far to the Agrar-
lus. Other points mentioned by the
tz< eh and Polish leaders here are consia, red unimportant, especially as Hun-
Sary, in unison, favors continued cordial
friendship with Germany. The pres3
points out that the Russo-American
understanding regarding the Balkans isBtil] valid, henco serious disturbance
1 are improbable.

The case of Queen Draga. of Servia, is
Klmo.si universally regarded in Germany
from its commercial Bide. Official cir-

deny that the affair is fraught withserious political import. The newspapers
throughout the week have printed many
anecdotes and amusing correspondence
from Servi.i. Several German commer-cial authorities consider, that QueenI'lutfrfs health may improve in view othe fact that she has been sent t

Franztnisbad, one of the best places *>v
curing ceitam ills.

The feeling throughout Germany of
tiredness of the China war still continues
and now even includes the emperor, whoduring Count yon Buelow's visit to fh
reichsland, was thoroughly informed re-garding the present statm of affaiis in
China and thereupon agreed with the
chancellor that it was best to effect the
withdrawal of the German forces as"
quickly as possible and reach some uft-
derstanding regarding the mode of pay-
Ing the indemnity. This conclusion, it
is said, was hastened because, in contradiction of the semi-official statements
on the subject, Russia's attitude in Chinarecently has become outspokenly hostile
to Germany, and the clangor seemed im
rrinent of a serious clashing there.Among the Germans returning from
Ohina will be Emperor "William's spe-
cially deputed battle Scene painter, Theodore Rocholl, who is laden with number
less sketches made on the spot, from
which his majesty will order scores ofpaintings to bo executed. Herr Rochollhas partly finished two fine paintings
showing the body of Col. York yon War-tenburg being delivered at Tsha-Tawand also the funeral of Yon Wartenburg
in Pekin.

Emperor William has created a new
decoration for the members of the Red
Cross society who served in South
Africa. It.is a medal with a gold pin.
On the medal Is the inscription, "South
Africa, 1899-1000."

The case of the Pomeranian and Meek-
lenburg-Strelitz mortgage banks, whichjointly failed with over 200,000,000 marks,
has caused a sensation, particularly in
court circles in Berlin and Mecklenburg-
Strelitz, as many of the depositors are
members of these courts. The Pomer-
anian bank was patronized by the em-press, and the arrested directors, Sehultz
and Riewick, received titles and decora-
tions at the instance of her majesty's
entourage. Financial circles fear further
bad developments.

The Prussian ministry of th« interior
has issued a circular in regard to how-
to find employment for industrial laborers
who have lost their positions, recom-
jnending that they be sent, when it is
possible, to the East Elbian estates to
replace Russians, Poles and Gallclans,

and, when this Is not possible, to send
the laborers to the colonies.

During the Pentecost holidays about a
score of economic and religious societies
and' Mabor unions will meet throughout
Germany.

Count yon Buelow Is still rusticating in
the black forest.

Emperor William, after the hoMdays,
will begin the spring parades.

The chief president of the Rhine prov-
ince has ordered, at Emperor William's
suggestion, that the Crown Prince Fred-
erick William, whenever he goes on ex-
cursions, etc., is not to receive ovations,
but is to be left undisturbed, 'so that he
may enjoy his youth."

Mr. Andrew D. White, the United
States ambassador, and Mrs. White re-
turn tonight from a visit to the imperial
chamberlain. Baron yon Riepenhausen, at
his castle at Oranlen.

Oscar P. Austin, chief of the bureau of
statisticts of the United States treasury
department, has arrived here.

Theodore Magers, the bedroom stewar
of the North German Lloyd steamer
Kaiser Willielm der Grosse, who, in Apri
last, at Bremen, found the three gol
bars, behind a cornice in the corridor
outside the second class saloon which "nai
been missed from the specie room on th
ariival of the steamer at Cherbourg an
who claimed and obtained the reward o
10,000 nrarks offered for the recovery o
the gold has been arrested at Bremer
haven at the instance of the North Ger
man Lloyd company, charged with biii g
the man who abstracted the gold frorc
the specie room.

CREEK TREATY IS SIGNED.

MUSKEGEE, I. T., May 25.—Chief
Porter today signed the Creek treaty
adopted recently by the legirlative bpdles
cf thai tribe/ at Okmulgee. Formal
notification of the final acceptance ef the
tieaty will be made to President Jlc-
Ivinley at once so he may In turn Issue
a proc:amation authorizing the sale of
the Crti k lands. Hundreds of people are
necking to the reservation to make in-
vestments.

Intending: Settler* Await Proclama-
tion of President McKinley.
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OF SMART SET

RETURN OP QI'EEN ALEXANDRATO

AMERICANS TO THE FRONT

Many Prom I!.is Side of the "Water
v Are Taking a Prominent

- - Part:in West End

FoHtivittes.

LONDON, May 25.—Queen Altxand a"s
return from the country to london, and
the advent of glorious summer weat'tr,
have given a marvelous fillipto .<o.:iet>r.
The season, which was droning alung un-
interestingly has burst out into full, ex-
hilarlng swing. Dinners and luncheon
parties of all sorts are now enlivening

|,-nansions that for months n.jve boen
'gloomy under the spell of national
mourning.

The queen'a first appearance In the
rark Wednesday drew lar^e am* happy
crowds, whole rows of curr af.e. 1?, four
deep, were ranged along "the rfidss of the
drives to let her pass. Wiih relief trie
onlookers noticed that Queea Alexandra,
though dressed in deep black, has dis-
corded the lung crepe veil, which had be-
come such a frequent sight since c.'ueen
Victoria died. Later society floektC to
Maryborough house to writa their names
in the queen's visiting bo^.t.

In this new round of social pak-ty
Americans are taking a prDmitunt part.
Among the Duke and Duchess Of Devon-
shire's distinguished guescg at this week's
i n 1 party in Compton place, Eastoourne,
is William Waldorf Astor. This is liis
fitst appearance in £i;ch i>. impany since
the Berkeley-Milns affair, and it is gen-
erally supposed to indicate hts restora-
tion to favor.

One of the largest dinners of the week

was given at the residence of Mrs. Halg,
nee Astor. There were present the Earl
and Countess of Romney, Viscountess
Parker, Reginald Ward, Mrs. John W.
MacKay and many others. Mr. and Mrs.
Dreacl have been entertaining the Duko
of Newcastle and other distinguished
persons.

Prominent among the several parties
have been those of the Duchess of Marl-
borough and Mrs. George Cornwallis
West.

Mrs. Adalr gave a charming children's
party Thursday, to which small titled
personages flocked in fancy dress. Among
them were Lady Naylor Layland's boy.

Among the well known Americans stay-
ing at London hotels are Admiral Erben,
Androw Carnegie, Morris JC. Jessup,
president of the New York Chamber of
Commerce; Cornelius N. Bliss, Addison
C. Harris, ex-minister of Austria-Hun-
gary; Charles T. Yerkes, John W. Gates,

Gen. Russel A. Alger, H. Y. Adams.
Bishop Hartzell, Franc's B. Loomis, min-
ister to Venezuela, and Senator Ke-
veridge.

A question of royal etiquette, o# er
which society has been greatly exercised,
has been satisfactorily settled by the
king. It was thought that King Edward,
when he came to the throne, might not
consider it advisable to accept lnvitat'^ns
of his subjects, following Queen Vic-
toria's almost unbroken precedent, con-
fining himself to entertaining them. 'Asis.
however, proves not to be' the case, for
the king has accepted invitations and
has met large parties at the houses of
Georglana, Countess of Dudley, the Mar-
quis of Londonderry, Lady J. Gray and
others.

Society Is also reassured In other re-
spects by seeing his majesty playing
bridge till a late hour after dinner.

Via Xlckel Plate Hond
On May "th. 14th, 21st and 28th, re-
spectively, at rate of $13.00 for the round
trip from Chicago; good returning five
days from date of sale. Three through
trains dally, with vestibuled Bleeping
cars and first-class dining car service.
For particulars and Pan-American loM-
er, write John Y. Calahan. General
Agent. I'll Adams street, Chirago. De-
pot: Van Buren strr«t and I'aciiic ave-
aue, Chicago, on Elevated Loop.

Excurnfoiui to Duflalo Exposition

fl 10 it Ilil1!
CHIIISTIAMTY OF TBS WOKI.I) IS

OPPOSED BY A STtUUOK.V
BARBAIIISM

WHAT HARTZELL HAD TO SAY

iMiHKJomiO' UiKl»<»l>> Ileluniliiß From
s.,utli Africa, Taken a PenalmU-

tic View «»f Condition* Ol»-

--tuininic There.

LONDON, May 25.—Bishop Josr-ph C.
Hartzell, missionary bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Afrlci,
who has been Invalided to London after
a trip to the west coast of Africa, re-
turns to Africa shortly to take an ex-
tended survey of his diocese, commenc-
ing on the east coast, going through
Rhodesia and, perhaps, crossing th*
Transvaal down to Cape Town and up
to Liberia and Sierra Leone. Bishop
Hartzt-11, judging from his experiences
during his recent sojourn on the west
coast and tho reports from China and
other countries, Is Inclined to take pes-
simistic views. He said to a represen-
tative of the Associated Press:

"There Is a world crisis in progress
in Christianity and civilization. We are
face to face with- conditions never be-
fore encountered. Missionaries and ex-
plorers have gone to the farthest cor-
ners of the earth and have routed out
what may almost be termed the oldest
and most secluded peoples. They sta.i-J
in defiant championship of their anclint
creeds and territory. All through Afri-
ca I have seen signs "of this revolt of
the barbaric nations."

Great Britain is experiencing it In
Ashanti. All.along' that west coast, s \u25a0

rich in g'.>l and so r<p'dy being In-
vaded by European capital, the na

tivt-s need hut a spark d an alight an
aggressive , fanaticism that > ea» coitlj

scarcely suppress. Takr? Liberia lor
Instance, whf;re live so many of oiir ownnegroes. Inland there are a \u25a1
tlves who, if they wish. \u25a0

ment could drive our settlers Into t:.«
sea. My only worul.-r Is th.c
as peaceful as they havo bet n

"Added to this danger are the grasp-
Ing proclivities of th« powers. Liberia
w.ould bo snapped up In a mom nt by
Germany If It were not for British and
American Influence. Some of these days
it may "be absolutely necessary fjr Li-
beria to associate herself more c:os<-ly
with some great power It will probably
be Great Britain, for a West Africanpossession and its responsibility could
hardly be to the advantage of Che United
States."

Bishop Hartz. 11 has been forwarding
about a score of new n:K

Be and securing addition i
for the Industrial missions, by
h>.- believes native
can be alleviated, if noi

AS TO FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.

CHICAGO, May 23—Judge Xecley, Bit-ting in the circuit court today, rendf-reda decision affecting the Branding of for-
eign corporations doing business In
Illinois. Tha decision was rendered In
the casa erf a number of holders of
common shares of the Chicago Packing
and Provision company, and the liqui-
dators of the company. The plaintiffs
alleged in their bill that,tho Engliuh eyn-
dlcate which owned tho packing com-
pany could not legally own, stock in an
Illinois corporation; that they had no
right to IssiM preferred stock or to al-
low the holders of preferred stock a
priority In the distribution of assets.
The liquidators now hold $1,000,000 In casri
ana t?iC common holders wish to Bhar<J
;r. rata in the distribution and It was
in support of this desire that the al-
leirations concerning the standing of for-
t-inn corporations in tiie fctate were ad-
vanced. Tho defense demurred to these
alk-gations and Ju.liio Ncfley today »us«
tiiiud the demurrer. Att'«rney» for th«
common sliareh<>lders will carry the casj

to the supreme coin.

Illlik.liCircuit ./u<l«<- Ihiml* Dow a
I><mI»Iou Affecting Tht-lr Slan.lliiK.


